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Dear Businessperson,
The Guilford Free Library is committed to meeting the needs of all town residents,
including Guilford’s business community.


We offer free classes in computer technology, and the uses of social media and
other new marketing tools. There’s no doubt that most local businesses could
benefit from a thorough knowledge of Facebook, Twitter, Linked In, and more.
Make an appointment to Book-a-Librarian for a one-on-one session on any
technology topic of your choice. Or sign up for one of our group computer classes.
In addition, we’re offering a new service: call us and arrange for a special
group class for your staff. We’re here to help you do business better.



We offer free high-speed internet on 42 public workstations, a wireless
environment with Air Print capability, fax machine, microfilm reader-printer and
four scanners -- including our brand-new document-feed model that can even
scan to your smart phone.



Study rooms provide space for small groups, and our state-of-the-art meeting
room holds 150 people. Our conference room can be booked for smaller evening
meetings, and is equipped for audiovisual presentations.



We’re accessible 24/7 from home, office or anywhere, at
www.guilfordfreelibrary.org. You’ll find valuable business databases like Value
Line, Reference USA, Job Now, Chilton’s Online, Learning Express, Consumer
Reports, and several Gale Business databases. There are also maps of local land
use and building histories. All you need is a Guilford library card.
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We appreciate your support of the library in the past, and hope you will continue to support
us this year. Please join or renew your membership in the 2013 Business Partnership today.
Thank you,

Deborah Abildsoe
President, Guilford Library Association
Board of Directors

P.S. Showcase your business on our front walkway! If you contribute $150, you are
eligible to have a donor brick in your name ($300 buys a larger brick). See the enclosed
brochure for information, and Buy a Brick for your Business!
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